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FOR $50,000,000 STOCK

Norfolk & Western Meeting
Passes Upon Big Issue.

Roanoke, Vu , Oe The
annual meeting of i folk
ami Western Kailroad SM bald
this week. About Ml per rent,
nf the stock was repmacntad.
The present hoard of directors
was rn aloeted and was author

to acquire tbs proper:
big Stony Railway Company
mjfjd make a contract for the usn
nf the terminal facilities of the
Norfolk Terminal Rnilarnj
An ii I #ao,ooo,ooo in

tin* common stock was voted, as
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tion and safe from time to time
of convertible bonds to the ag
gregate of $fO,000,fJOU. Provi¬
sion was made that in tr
nf the sale of the bonds a
sufficient amount of common
stock be r. served to prov io
their conversion The directors

ected the present officers.
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MINING NOTES
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Make This Test
How to Tell if Your Hair is

Diseased.

I .n if you have a luxuriant
head of hair you may want to
know whether it is ia a healthy

a or not 98 M
the neOBeV . bair t.

l'nll a bair out of your i;
if the bulb at the end of th¬
is white and shrunken, it proves

! that the hair is c.

requires prompt treatment if its
WOttkS he i If the

bulb is pink and full, thc hair is

healthy
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hair requires tr ..<. to tr\
Kexal! ''.c;" Hair renie. We
pron ill not
anything if it does not give
satisfactory results, lt i>

limed to overcome dandruff,
scalp irritation, te Mun

ulate the bair roots, tighten the
hair already in the head, grow
hair and cure haldnesa.

li ase of what KexaU
Hair Tonic has dont- and

our sincere faith in itsgoodnnan
that we want you to try it at
our risk. Two aiz- and

only at our store.
lue Kexall Store. Kelly I>ru«
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PROGRAMME
Wise County Teachers' Asso¬

ciation. Norton. Va., Oct.
28th and 29th. 1910.
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HOW TO GET ON
IN THE WORLD

¦f our successful I
without a dollar

csh by I
work and strict hoi You!
de thc tania. Here are rules for
getting on in the world:

1. lie hot.
.bun makes one rich, and w hen
it dona, riches are a CU1 here
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Work The world is not
going to pay for nothing
Ninety per cent of what I
ca*.! genuifl is only a talent for
hard work.

Kater into that
or trade you like best, ami for
which nature
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4. Bs independent. l>o not
on others to do your think¬

ing o/ to conquer difficulties.
I ¦¦ oonai lent lona in the

f every duty. Do
your work thoroughly.
can rise who alights bis work.

6. Don't try to begin oil top.
Kegin at the bottom and you
will be surer of reaching the

M) tune.
7. Trust to nothing but God

and hard work. Inscribe «."
your bauner: "Luck is a fool;
pluck is a hero H
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Repudiators.
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